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Kncouregc Mannfacturct.
We learn that the proposition to ex¬

empt from,, taxation for a certain period
such cotton faotories as may hereafter be
established in this State will be brought
up before the present Legislature.' So
convinced are w.e of the importance of
encehre£i»g thia brahe* of indústryy^^tiniTMiiMiiii. -~1' y^H"'*'" àpM-! oe»
approval ofetfae7/|»Qpeee^Xfj^tion.

party, will be disposed to look with
favor upon such a movoment by the
Legislature. If South Carolina expects
to keep abreast with tho columns of.
progress, ehe muet not fail to invite into
the State capital from abroad, and espe¬
cially that capital which proposes to seek
investment, fiji cotton faeto ri cs. To work
up our great staple should be our policy;
and if native capital and enterprise can¬
not or will not essay it, then let us invite
foreign capital and enterprise to the
good work. ;

The Political Situation Reviewed-A
Convention Proposed.

After the war ceased, we had for some
time in'South Carolina no party forma¬
tions. The colored portion of tho popu-
lutionv of the State had no political
status, and ag to tho white voters, broken
in fortunes, defeated in battle, with no
State or country that they could feel was

their own, they: were in no humor to
form political. combinations, Without
power and influence, they were, indeed,
without the ability to form these combi¬
nations, had the disposition existed. The
whites of. the State, therefore, passed
politics by, and looked to their private
interests. In the meantime. Congress
assumed the wCrk of reconstruction, and
advanced the freedmen to suffrage.
Then carno political adventurers into
the State-then arose native political
mushrooms-politioal fungi-and soon
the radical party of South Carolina,
composed almost entirely of the colored
people, was organized.
The call for a Constitutional Conven¬

tion was issued. The whites declined to
take the field, and as a consequence, the
Constitutional Convention was a conven¬
tion of the radical party of the State,
who, without let or hindrance, carried
out their programme. The next step
was to elect State officers. Now, for the
first time, at a late moment, the anti-
radical element of the State was aroused.
It was seen that the citadel was about to
be carried before our very eyes. The
chances were desperate, but it was de¬
termined, at least, to make a vigorous
effort to save the State from the rude
grasp about to be laid upon it. The op¬
position to radioalism naturally took the
form of Democracy, and in April, 18G8,
tho South Carolina Democratic party
met in Couveution, consummated a party
organization, put forth a deolaration of
principles, and placed candidates bofore
the people. As anticipated, the Demo¬
cratic candidates wero not elected, but
tho point was made. The seeds of op¬
position to radicalism were planted. The
anti-radical element had taken its stand.
Next, the Presidential election came ou;
and the South Carolina Democracy se¬
lected their candidates and took the field
in earnest. Our readers are familiar with
the result. It is enough for us to say
that tho entire strength of» tho Democra¬
tic party was polled, two out of the four
Congressional candidates wero elected,
and one-half of the Counties of the
State were carried for the Democratic
party. The result was considerable and
full of promise. The contost over, the
Democratic Clubs laid aside their stand¬
ards, and as was wise and patriotic, ac¬

cepted the result and turned their atten¬
tion to the advancement of their material
interests.
In the meantime, another election is

to bo held, and the question arise.'} what
shall the opposition do-what specific
lino of action shall wo adopt? Upon
certain points we aie agreed. It is
agreed that the radical party of the State
must bo opposed at the ballot-box. It is
agreed that a generous and general rally
must bo made in behalf of political re¬
form. It is further agreed that tho op¬
position must acknowledge all the politi¬
cal and civil rights now enjoyed by tho
freedmen. It is agreed that tho opposi¬
tion must address itself to living issues-
must be a party active, progressive and
in full sympathy with the spirit of indus¬
trial development and popular enlighten¬
ment. It is agreed, in fine, that the
opposition must go bofore the State
pledged to the principle of fair play and
justice to all, to the putting of able and
honest men into office, to tho honest and
cheap administration of our State Go¬
vernment, to the development of our

material wealth and to the sincere en¬

couragement of foreign capital and im¬
migration seeking our State.

- Upon these pointe there seems to be1
no difference. Here we. hare that
«naoit
desired,
mast be
once of
tionï<
the State auti-radical press. The ques¬
tion has arisen, how sholl thia fight bo
made? Shall we lay aside 'the Demo-
oratio banner and essay a new flag? Oar
renders are awarb that wo hove very de¬
cided views upwnMsnsubject. As "par¬
ties DOW «tandi we aroDemocr» ts, and we ;
do not propose,to forego,e\thor name or

general ptítifcipSeJC Q BfcfcE Appreciating
the paramount importance of oonoert of
notion, knowing that the anti-radioalists
bf the State have a common parpóse in
view» moved by an earnest desire to have
all anti-radioaliàta movo like ono man to
the rescue of the State, we -venture to
suggest that it is quite possible to have
these differences settled in a decisivo way
upon a fair and honorable basis. Let
the question in debate be settled by the
anti-radicalists themselves. In duo time
let a convention of earnest and able
men from .every County assemble,
and suggest a platform upon whioh we

may all be able to meet and fight the
good fight of Carolina's redemption; In
the meantime we do not hesitate to de¬
clare that we earnestly hope and advise
that tho people will stand firmly by the
Democraoy. Wo, want no hybrid party.
We want honest men by honest, means
to consummate an honest reform. Let
us stand by thé Démocratie party. Let
us raise again oar undishonored stand¬
ards, and show that Democraoy, rightly
interpreted, means in this State roLiri-

CAIi REFO It il AND rSDÜSTBIAIj ACTIVITY,
AND A FAlli FIELD FOB ALL.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

THOBSDAY, FEBBUABY 24, 1870.
SENATE.

The Committee on Claims recom¬
mended that B. H. Knight, late bursar
of the Arsenal Academy, be paid $300
for hiajservices; laid over.
Mr. Leslie introduced a bill to en¬

courage and aid cotton -and woolen
manufactories.
The enacting clause cf a bill to au¬

thorize Counties and "towns to make
subscriptions to works of internal im¬
provements, waa stricke» out.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Mixsctn offered a concurrent reso¬

lution, which, after warm and exciting
debate, was laid on tho table; that the
time for adjonrnmentof this Legislature
bo extended to March 15.
Tho following bills were passed and

ordered to be enrolled: Senate bill to
fix the per diem and mileage of the
members of the next General Assembly;
to recharter Bantowle's Bridge; to grant
to certain persons therein named the
exclusive right to dig and mine in the
beds of tho navigable streams and waters
of the State for phosphate rocks and
phospbatic deposits; to further amend
and perpetuate the homestead.; to raise
supplies and to make appropriations for
tho fiscal year commencing November
1, 18G9; joint resolution to authorize the
Committee of Investigation for tho
Third Congressional District to make a
similar investigation for the Fourth
Congressional District, with an amend¬
ment; a bill to authorize the County
Commissioners of Abbeville to lay out a

public road from Greenwood to New
Market; to define the powers and juris¬
diction of County Commissioners; to
incorporate tho Plymouth Congregation¬
al Church, of Charleston ; to declare the
corporate privileges of the Camden
Bridge Company at an end, and to vest
the saino iu the County Commissioners
of Kershaw County.
This is the way the Fox girls produce

their spiritual rappings: Fasten one end
of a piece of elastic band, four or five
inches long, to the middle of a pound
bar of lead, and tho other end tb a ring
largo enough to receivo the toe of your
shoe. Take another piece -of elastic
band, eight inohes or more la length;
fasten one end to the ring and the other
to the right leg above tho knee; When
standing, with the contrivance arranged
as described, the bur of lead should not
como quite to the ankle. Of course, a
long dress is necessary to conceal it.
When sitting, the raps eau bo made by
putting the toe of the loft shoe .through
tho ring, and with a slight movement of
tho foot causing the lead to strike the
floor. Ono ond of tho bar will be likely
to come in contact with tho floor a little
before tho other end docs, and thus pro¬
duce the peculiar double-knock mano by
the Fox mediums. By a slight' lateral
motion of tho foot, raps can bo made
with such a contrivance on a table leg or
ii door. A gentleman walking home with
one of the girls, one evening'after n
seance, noticed a sound in connection
with her step like that made by a wooden
peg in walking; and the embarrassed girl
said she could not conceive what caused
it.

"Baggago smashing," to which tho
traveling public hnvo been helpless vic¬
tims hitherto, has just received a whole
some check in Pennsylvania, and the
axample, it is to bo hoped, will bo fol¬
lowed in other States. Wo notice that
the Pennsylvania Legislature has passed
a bill imposing "a fine of not more than
8100 on any baggage master or other
person whose dnty it is to handle or re-
movo the baggage of passengers, who
shall wilfully cr recklessly injure or de¬
stroy such baggage."
"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬

serve my good condition," I use SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21

TIM Sal« of Cf
The telegraph

made an appointme^SddSm¿K>iüi, hoi
allowed the boy to «eeígá, íóp^hioh
resignation $1,000 waa paid. Subso-

Ïaently" another ' boy-^tbp sq*©/. OK]Tpaherj of New York-was appointed to
the" vacancy.

""" **'

John T. Dèweese, of North Carolina,
who bargained for the sala of his army/
eadetship, bot who finally traded it awayto State Senator Lassiter, of that State,
to prevent the latter from running
against him for Congress, and. to influ¬
ence the passage of a railroad job before
the North Carolina Législature.

B. F. Wbittemore, of Sooth Carolina,
who, in retnrn for the favor conferred
on his constituents by sending them
about $1,000 to be need for educational
purposes, appointed a young man who
was legally qualified for the appoint¬
ment.
W. Jasper Blackburn, of Louisiana,

who received $1,500 for both of his ca-
detship8, from a gentleman in New York,
and who sent boys to Annapolis and
West Point, who never dreamed of livingin his district.

J. Hale Sypher, of Louisiana, who,
having refused to have anything to do
with the sale, transferred the negotiation
to his "Band of Hope" leading brother,
J. li. Sypher, of Philadelphia, The
brother demanded $2,500, which was
considered an exorbitant price, and the
negotiation was not concluded. Subse¬
quently, a boy who was not a resident of
his district, was sent to "tho Point" by
Sypher.
R. R. Butler, of Tennessee, who re¬

ceived $1,000 for his West Point nomi¬
nation, and who yesterday appeared
before the committee, and, after admit¬
ting the fact, stated that ne had given$500 of the money to aid in the election
of Col. Stokes as Governor of that State,$200 of it to other politicians, and the
remainder he had devoted to his own use
in defraying the expenses of his cam¬
paigns.
Commenting on this matter, the Rich¬

mond Enquirer and Examiner says:
The carpet-bag Representatives of the

Sooth are already taking a high stand in
Congress. The record of Senator Revels,
we have previously referred to. Ho was,
we see it stated, driven from Leaven¬
worth, Kansas, (where he was preach¬
ing,) for swindling the publie; and sub¬
sequently he waa driven from some other
town, (to which he had gone from Lea¬
venworth.)

It appears now that Hon. Mr, Wbitte¬
more, of South Carolina, probably rep¬resenting Layne's or McDuffie's district,has been exhibiting very considerable
talent. On May 12, 1869, Mr. W. wrote
from Darlington, S. C., to Mr. P. H.
Kegler, a New Y*>rk broker, offering to
sell to him his (W.'s) nomination for a
cadetship to West Point for the sum of
$500. He subseqoently asked $2,000 for
the same appointment, which amount ho
received.
Hon. Mr. Sypher, (or Syphax,) of

Louisiana, has also boen in the same
business. Mr. L. S. Brooks, of Mary¬land, testifies before the Military Com¬
mittee of the House of Representatives,
that he entered into negotiations with
Mr. Sypher for tho purchase of his
cadetship; that Sypher referred him to
bis brother, who is tho Philadelphia
editor of the New York Tribune; but
that they could not agree on the price.
Mr. Brooks then turned to Hon. W.

Jasper Blackbarn« of Louisiana, mem¬
ber of the Fortioth Congress, sud boughtof him for $1,500.
The poor South! how is sho fallen!
This is what they call "representa¬

tion" in Congress for the South. Such
miserable creatures, adventurers from
the North, have come among us, and
with negro votes, hare had themselves
sent to Washington. Oar own people
cannot take the oath, even where there
are enough whites in a district to over¬
come the solid negro vote.
We omitted to tell, in j us tico to Mr.

Wbittemore, what he did with the $2,000
which he got. He devoted it to "politüced and educational purposes-'-so he
says!
Talk about the inventiveness of Ameri¬

cans! There is no limit to their invent¬
iveness! Who would have thought of
selling tho privilege of nominating a
oadot to West Point for "political and
educational purposes?" We know verylittle about law, and should be glad if
some of our legal friends will inform us
whether, on a charge for stealing, it can
bo plead, in bar, that the money was
spent for "political and educational
pu8poses?"

Educational purposes! Oh, there is
the ring of tho genuine metal! Hear it
pouring through the nose!
Our despatches, this morning, state

that Whitteraore, the minister-Repre¬
sentative from South Carolina, was

unanimously expelled. He attempted
to resign, but tho presiding officer of tho
House would not recognize him as a

member of that body.
"Just tho thing!'' Such is the excla¬

mation of the Dyspeptics who uso SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21
What is the difference between a bill

(ind a pill ? One is hard to get np and
tho other is hard to get down.
"Oh! what an excellent Tonio," is the

language of the invalid who ases SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21
"A politician," says James Freeman

Clarke, "thinks of the next election; a
statesman, of the next generation. "

Tho weak and emaciated mother says :
"My health and strength ia restored b?
the use of" SOLOMONS' BITTE»*». N2t

thboweMd its contents, in
was destroyed thia morning

which or'
the first !
anti! all
tile ROI

the
eel?
r.
are perished in the flames,
oining was also burned, but
were Bared, -líeí ». >. u )

The Paris La Marseillaise announces
that, owiog fa .prosecutions threatened,
the narno of Boohefort will not appear in
thaï" JbnraeTTiereaTtef; 'The name ol
Dnngeroltle ia printed a» chief editor,
hut it is understood to ' be a covor for
Bochéfort, who will* continuo to direct
the paper. Au additional fine of 3.000
francs has boon imposed upon La Mar
seillaise.
ANOTHER OLD CHÜBCH DOOMED.-The

trustées bf the North Batch Church,
Fulton and William streets, New York,have finally resolved to demolish that
edifice. The value of the land on which
it stands ia $250,000. The churoh
nearly 101 years old.
At Baltimore, Md., ou Friday, a

colored boy named Wm. Cook, agedeleven years, while playing with two
other boys in a barn, placed a halter
around his neck in sport, and stepping
or falling from a bale of hay, hangedhimself. Before he waa rescued, life was
extinct.
The wife of Bishop Beckwith, of

Georgia, was severely injured by a brutal
negro, near Macon, Georgin; a few days
ago. He fell upon her, beat her severely,and attempted to outrace her, but she
bit him so severely he was forced to
desist. The villain has been arrested.
. Mr. J. B.- Talley, of Rook Bluff,
Liberty County, Florida, writes that
five members of his family and two
colored persons employed by him died
daring one week from the prevailing
epidemic, mouingetis.

"Strawberry time is upon us," says tho
New Orleans Times. "A specimen of
the Bussell Prolific, grown in the open
air, and measuring nearly five inches in
circumference, was laid upon our table
yesterday."
The first colored woman to enter uponthe study of law in the United States is

Charlotte E. Bay, daughter of Bey.
Charles B. Kuy. She has entered the
Law Department of Howard University,Washington.

Fifty-four murders are recorded as
having been committed in the United
States during January. New York had
the largest number, eleven, and Illinois
came next with six.
The O'Neill Fenians, of New York,

have withi% a few days, accumulated a
great natalie* of arms at their headquar¬
ters, indicating, it is said, an early move¬
ment on Canada.
Mrs. Shaw, a deck passenger on the

steamer Azark, waa caught in the ma¬
chinerytnear Pine|Bloff, Ark., last week,and crushed to death.
A étranger went to bed in the MyersHouse, in Stanford, the other night,

with a lighted cigar in his mouth. The
house narrowly escaped destruction.

Horses and Mules at Auction.
^ THE undersigned will offer*^^for sale at auction, TO-MOR-^ÄJPW|KOW rSaturday) MORNING -*

1 /l.. noar tho Market, ten hoad of liamena
and Saddle HORSES; also, threo MULES.
Terms «ash. F. M. YOWETT.
Fob 25_2»

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
IN THE THE COURT OF PROBATE.

By William Huison Wigg, Judge of Probate,in Richland County.
WHEREAS Charlea H. Miott hath appliedto mo for letters of administration on
tho estate of Robert Caldwell, late of England,deceased. These are, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to ho and ap¬
pear before me at a Court of Frobate for the
said County, to be holden at Columbia on the
10th day of March, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
show cause* if any, why the said administra¬
tion should not bo granted.
Given nuder my band and the Soal of the

Court, this 23d day of February, A. D. 1870,and in the ninety-fourth yoar of American
Independence.

WILLIAM HÜTSON WIGG,
Feb 25 M 8__Judge of Probate.

Wanted,
SITUATIONS for a GOVERNESS, for a

HOUSE-KEEPER and for a CHILD'S
N URSE. Address the

MOTHER SUPERIOR,Feb 23
_

Convent, Columbia. 8. C.
Taken Bp, Yesterday,
TWO COWS, ono yellow and tho

other black. The owner can havo
them, by proving property and pay¬ing charges. Apply at this office.

Feb 23 3»

To Builders.
COLUMBIA, S. C., FEBBUABY 22, 1870.

SEALED proposals for finishing tho Stato
Capitol at Columbia, in accordance with

plans and specifications, will bo received until
March 1, by tho Committee of tho Goncral
Assembly on State House Repairs. Specifica¬tions may bo seen by calling upon Gen. J. B«Dennis, at the office of tho Adjutant and In¬
spector Goncral, Columbia, H. C.

J. K. JILSON,Feb 23 5 Chairman Committee.

DR. JOHN LEVITRE,
Surgeon Chiropodist,

PRACTICAL OPERAIOR ON TUE FEET.

CiORNS, Bunions, Nails penetrating tho
J Feet, and all Disoases of tho Feot, scien¬

tifically treated, without Pain. ^Ladies can bo
attended at their residences by leaving their
orders at tho office, Columbia Hotel. Con¬
sulting honrs, 7 a. m. and 8 p. m. Room No.
20. Dr. Levitre will remain this week only.
Feb 22

_

5*

Cock Fight 1 -Main for $1,000.
Ho* "? Carolina Against North Carolina.
A

'

$100 eaoh battle. Thirty-one
Ttm\ Cooks to be shown by each party,jBL&Èèk woighinK from four pounds six

Ij^jjgj^ounces lo six pounds six ounces.
-wmtySTni'iK"'- tû 0vDUU6&C<l ¿t tho

Ek lJ^Z"chango Cook-pit, in Columbia, S. C.,^*^31** on TUE8DAY, April 5, 1870. To bo
kept ap four days. Will be fought according
to Turner's Rulos. Fino sport and fair play!Feb 13 t

Xiooal It
THE COLUMBIA CANAL.-We hare been

authority, tha^the
», M«or Peafeejjwill»tiorfiupäi theSfork1mhjfe thj) Colombia

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern
wail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
closed at 8.90 a. m. Charleston, opened
at 5.30 p. m.; dosed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened at 6.80 p. m. ; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 0.80
a. m.; closed at 4 p. m. Ohariestr»,,
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed nt14.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post Office is
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

The Berger Family opened at .Tanney'sHaîl, last night, to a very complimentaryaudience-the house was filled. The en¬
tertainment was, in all respects, a rich
treat, and proved a decided success.
The Bergers' excel on the bells. Tho
grand quick step was handsomely exe¬
cuted. The most difficult variations on
popular airs are introduced and rendered
with astonishing precision. On every
instrument this accomplished family play
with pleasing effect. The programme
was agreeably varied with vocal music.
MÍ3S Maud Stanley is a superior vocalist,
and sings with expression and effect.
Hor voice is clear and pure, and espe¬
cially so in the upper register, in which
she displayed great power. Sol Smith
Bussell made a great hit with his humor¬
ous songs and amusing impersonations.
He has extraordinary command of tho
faoial muscles, and he uses them to so

complotely impersonate a variety of
characters that each is as distinct from
tho* other as all are distinct from Mr.
Bussell himself. Altogether the enter¬
tainment is chaste, artistic, varied,
answering the laudable ond of harmless
and healthful amusement.
CKUMBS.-We bave received from E.

Montague Grimke, Secretary of the
Chariest n Froe Schools, a copy of the
annnal report of the Board of Commis¬
sioners. Thero are several illustrations
in the pamphlet-a general view of tho
Normal School and plans of the different
stories. The work is from the press of
Messrs. Walker, Evans & Cogswell,
Charleston.
Lout begins this year ou the second

day of March.
One of the magazines very properly

calls attention to the wanton destruction
of small birds, whioh is still tolerated in
many parts of this country. These birds
arc among the best friends the farmers
can have, and yet it is thought no harm
to massacre them indiscriminately.
Thero is great complaint, in Columbia,
at present, about boys shooting in the
streets, and the police have been author¬
ized to keep a sharp look-out.
Young people who lisp are requested

to say Miss Myth Smith.
General Wade Hampton is on a visit

to New Orleans, and receives the cordial
attentions abd hospitality which are due
to his character and genial qualities as a

gentleman and soldier.
Colonel A. S. Buford, President of the

Air Line Railroad, General Austell, Vice-
President, Chief-Engineer Lage, Colonel
J. P. Beed and J. W. Harrison are in
Columbia, on business of the company.
Our Palmetto boys arrived in Colum¬

bia, yesterday morning, after a three
days' trip to Augusta. They had a "good
time."
We regrot lo learn of the death of Mr.

Henry Bollmann, of the firm of Bollmann
BroB., Charleston. He was well known
in commercial circles for a number of
years.
Passengers report heavy snow storms

in Anderson, Pickeus and York Coun¬
ties, on Wednesday.
Columbia is to be a permanent military

post, and five more companies, we are
informed, will soon bo added to the pre¬
sent garrison.
A heavy raid will soon be made on

thoso persons who have failed to comply
with the provisions of tho new license
law and aro not armed with a municipal
paste-board.
Senator Robinson will accept our

thanks for copies of tho Congressional
Globe.
Governor Scott has nppoiutod W. H.

Johnson as Commissioner of Deeds in
Texas for South Carolina.
Dr. Joseph D. Harris has boon ap¬

pointed Assistant Physician, Head At¬
tendant, and Secretary and Treasurer of
tho Lunatic Asylum. Dr. Cornwell has
been removed from his present position
as Head Attendant.
Dr. Peter Horlbeck, of Charleston,

who resided in Columbia during the
ivar, is dead.
Senator C. P. Leslie has tendered his

resignation as Land Commissioner.
An improved gas apparatus, which

¡viii furnish a capital light at small ex¬

pense, is on exhibition at the office of
the State Printer, Mr. J. W. Denny. It
s worth au examination.

WEDDINO CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A
lot of wedding cards aud envelopes, of
latest styles, has jost been received;
which will bo printed ia imitation of en¬
graving, and at less than one-tenth the
coat. Call and see specimens at PHOENIX
offlco.

REDUCTION nrPniow-fJi.ü*Bmo.-The
WEEKLY GLEANER contains moro reading;
matter than any other family paper pub¬
lished in the Sooth-thirty-two long
columns, printed in clear type.. It ifl
filled with original as well as selected,
matter-editorials, correspondence, gene-.
ral nows, markets, telegrams, interest*,
ing stories, sketches, poetry, etc. Its'
columns are now graced by a hî^jçjrentertaining nouvelletle, tho. production.
of a lady of this city. As we are desirous.
¡of introducing the paper-which ia in
every sense a ''Tiöme companion"---rinió
every family in tho State, we have de¬
termined to reduce the yearly Bubscrip¬
tion price, ns follows-payable, in all
cases, in advance: Single copy $2.75;ten copies, (to one post office,] $25.00;twenty copies $45.00; fifty copies $100. fThe GLEANER and the "Rural Caroli¬
nian"-the popular agricultural monthly-will be furnished, for one year, at'our dollars. Address orders to PHCBNTXand GLEANER Office Columbia, S. C.
HOTEL. ARRIVALS, February 21.-NickertonHouse.-J S Imunan, Medvillo, Qa; J M Neb«bitt, Augnata, Qa; Mrs Heyward, SouthCarolina; Mrs Tyler, Miss Bassett, Boston,Mass; Joseph F Humphries and son, PhilipCounty, Ark; T H Clark, H.F Hodgson, Cam¬don; Hon JP Reed, Anderson;,H PHammett,Greenville: J S Cothran and son, Abbeville;John B Carwile, Newberry; Charles Pane,Philadelphia. Pa; J Patillo Simpson, Lauren»;William M Thoma*, Routh Carolina; Henry OJones, Richmond, Va; Charles Eaton, StPaul, Minn; E K McDonald, Winnsbbro; S FTrowbridge, Grove Station; Mrs Anna Berger,E P Kendall, Fred G Berger, Sol S Russell,Mrs Louise Russell, Miss Anna Berger, MissMaud Stanley, Miss Etta Berger, A J Whit¬comb, Professor J H Gardner, Honry O Ber-

ger, George H Marsh, Master B Borgor, W WFowler, Swiss Bell-Ringars; H G Brinley,Salem, Mass; S D Johnston, Henry Y. Bonnor,South Carolina; J R Chatham, Newberry. '

Columbia Hotel.-J C Richards, E S Phinoy,Wm Taylor, Mrs Shernan, New York; L Leber-
man, J D Ferrel, E P Mears, W Kollnea, Phila¬delphia; E Lipscomb, S C; W Lombard, Chica¬
go; W H Andrews and lady, D Tyler, Charles¬
ton; R Weam, city;B Y Sage, Atlanta: J WMcElrath, Mississippi; A S Buford, Mrs EEvans, 8 F Warr, Richmond David Pa tien der,Petersburg; J H Adams, Yorkviile, D Stewart,S T Snodly, Detroit; P H Smith, Baltimore; 88 Shoddeu, daughter and son, MÍSB Holden,Miss Dento, New Jersey; Alex. McBec, S C.
LIST OK NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-
W. H. Wigg-Citation.
Jacob Lovin-Auction Sale of Furniture.
F. M. Yowett -Horses and Mules at Auction.
THE HAU COLORING PREPARATIONS DOOMED.Beware of bottled dyes in tho shape of silverhair dyes and sediment fluida. They are allpestiferous and dangerous. PUALON'S VITA¬

LIA, OR SALVATION rou THE HAIR, a perfectlypure, transparent, harmless aud agreeabiopreparation, Ls the only agent that will changegrey hair to its natural color without risk, or
any disgusting consequences. , F20f3
WOY DO YOU Couon?-When it is in yourpower to relieve yourself; a few doses of Da.Terr's EXPECTORANT will cure you and allaytho apprehensions of your friends; more¬

over, it is pleasant to take, it produces no
nausea, and strengthens tho lungs andthroat to resist attacks in the future. Mothersnocd not dread the Croup when they have aholt le of this valuable compound on theirmantel-piece. J19 8

A FEMALE REGULATOR.-Woman and herneeds. For complaints and irregularities towhich her sex is exclusively liable, HEINTTSH'SQUEEN'S DELIGHT is recommended on the. au¬thority of wives, mothers and nurses, who have .

tested its tonic and regulating properties, and'know whereof they speak;" and also with thesanction of able physicians, who have admi¬nistered the QUEEN'S' DELIOHT to their femalepatients, in obstinate cases, with tho happiestresults. Almost all female complaints arecomplicated with mental gloom and despon¬dency, tho gontlo and lasting exhilaratingeffects of tho QUEEN'S DELIOHT is admirablyadapted to such cases. As a remedy for hys¬teria and mental depression, it has no equallin the world. Nnreioc mother* find it an ad¬mirable invigorant. lt ia highly satisfactorythat this preparation should prove so emi¬nently beneficial to tho sex. Young and oldwill find relief always. For sale by FISHER StHEINITSH. Feb 19

To all Whomlt May Concern.
HAVING, by virtue of the powor conforredby his Excellency the Governor of theState, taken possession of the QUARRIED STONEin, upon and about the premises known. as"THE GRANBY QUARRY," I hereby warn aU
persons to desist appropriating, carrying off
or in any manner interfering with the said
property, on penalty of being doalt with ac¬cording to law.
Datod CoLUMniA, 8. C.. Februarv 12, A. D.1870. CARLOS J. STOLBÏ1AND,Superintendent South Carolina Penitentiary.Feb 13_6t

Burglar and Fire-Proof Safes.
MILLER'S PATENT.

MANUFACTORY AT BALTIMORE, MD.

THE Subscribers, Agents for MILLER'SPATENT FIRE-PROOF SAFES, respect¬fully solicit orders for these excellent, sub¬stantial and finely-finished home-made Safes.All in want of a first class Safe, should callbefore purchasing, and examine specimeueand list of prices, at the store of
Fel) 17 lit CAMPBELL A JONES.

Just Arrived.
WL. A CAR-LOAD of young Kentucky^fflWS MCLES, as lino as any we havomM^W handled this winter. Warrantedm"?"'sound and healthy. Call and examinothem, at Logan s Stables, corner Assemblyand Senate streets. *
Fob 13 t W. H. St J. M. TALBOTT.

Guanos and Phosphate.
4 rv TONS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO.TtU 20 tons Chesapeake GUANO.
20 tons Crichton A Sons' Ammoniated Solu¬ble Super-Phosphate oi Limo.
For sale by WELLS St CALDWELL.Feb (i_timo

HAWLEY
HAS received another shipment of his well-known LIGHTNING ROD. and is nowprepared to fill all orders left at Post Office.Fob 13_

Bonds and Stocks.
GOLD AND SILVER.

UNCURRENT BANK BILLS,Coupons, Mutilated Currency, Ac, Ac,Ste, honght and sold by D. GAMBRILL,Feb 1 "» 3mo Office Columbia Hotel Building.


